
Kombucha Hacks 
 
About House Kombucha 
House Kombucha is a family-run, community startup dedicated to bringing the ancient tradition of fermenting a living, 

probiotic tea into modern light. 

Beyond just making a great tasting and healthy beverage, we are a young, owner-operated, triple bottom line (people, 

planet, profit) endeavor. We value quality craftsmanship, health and safety, local economic development, and 

environmental stewardship. We’re fast-becoming an integral part of the Bay Area’s local food economy, distributing our 

kombucha through a growing network of neighborhood cafes, offices, and natural food stores. 

Our management and brew teams are all locally-based, and involved in a number of social justice, human rights, and 

ecological organizations.  

For a better understanding of House Kombucha’s products, please check out their website, ask their employees any questions, 

compare the new vs. old packaging, and taste the products they’ve provided. 

The Challenge: 
1. Create a new berry-centric kombucha product. 

Deliverable: Name, flavor, and packaging design of your product 
2. Create a creative packaging design for your new berry-centric kombucha product that is aligned with House 

Kombucha’s newly revamped packaging. 
Deliverable: Marketing plan that is aligned with House Kombucha’s current new packaging 

3. Choose a target audience. Create an innovative, marketable story that will resonate with your customers that 
takes House Kombucha’s brand - focus on why you should drink it and what differentiates House Kombucha from 
competitors. 
Deliverable:  Story that helps market your product and the House brand 

 
Questions to consider: 
● Flavor: How does this berry flavor enhance the House brand? How is this flavor different from others out there? How 

does it still follow House’s brand? 
● Package Design: How will this berry flavor also be cohesive with the new packaging? How can we create a packaging 

that immediately catches people’s eye, resonates with the viewer, and creates a story aligned with House Kombucha’s 
brand?  

● Market: Describe the market -- who will this flavor resonate the most with? Why do they want to drink this flavor and 
House Kombucha products in general? How does your marketing plan target them specifically?  
 

Timeline: 
● 9 - 9:15 AM: Opening talk/Introduction  
● 9:30 - 12:20 PM: Hacking/Innovating Time with Mentoring  
● 12:20 PM: Hacking stops.  

○ At this time, each team must send one member up to the front stage to transfer their PDF presentation to 
our USB drive.* 

● 12:30 - 1:30 PM: Pitching (2 minutes) + Questions (1 minutes) 
● 1:30 - 1:45 PM: Judging  
● 1:45 - 2:00 PM: Prizes 

 

*All presentations MUST be in PDF format & transferable to USB drive. 
 
Hashtag Challenge: Post on Instagram, Facebook or Twitter while you hack & #kombuchahacks #housekombucha 
#foodinno for a free KIND bar.  


